Candidates speak at UA forum

The falculty-student organization is Can establish a means by which to students over the summer to- to faculty meetings. Brzustowicz reasons that if elected, Brzustowicz would... to counterproposals that Hakala has offerings, and claiming that Hakala... Brandeis University- Editor Moment Magazine "A Journey to Cairo and Damascus: A journalist reflects on Israel, the Arabs and Peace" Tuesday April 11 7:30 P.M. M.I.T. Student Center West Lounge sponsored by M.I.T. Hillel

Leonard Fein

"Watson, I find it quite amazing that more university students haven't found their way to CopyQuik to pick up their Student Discounts Cards." "Des Holmors, unusual that... their LOW LOW prices and especially now, with a discount card... "Betwixt or Between," a journalist reflects on Israel, the Arabs and Peace." "Look Watson, there it is on the corner of Boylston Street in Harvard Square. Put down those landmarks Baskin-Robbins and the Hong Kong. It's located right between them." "Betwixt Dolls, really, I say?" Find your way to CopyQuik. The savings you'll receive with your Student Discounts Card will offset your aces ice cream at Baskin-Robbins or an oriental dish at the Hong Kong Restaurant. "Ready!!!"